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	Grant Holder Name: Anna Lucy Walsh
	Brief biography including qualification and year of graduation no more than 100 words: I studied medicine in Trinity College Dublin where I graduated in 2008. Having completed my intern year I practiced for a year in New Zealand before commencing my surgical training scheme. I was awarded an M.D. from Trinity College Dublin in Prostate cancer epigenetics in 2015 after which time I was successfully accepted to the specialist registrar training programme in urology. I completed the final year of my SpR programmed in Guy's Hospital London as a Robotic UroOncology Fellow and recieved my CCST. I completed my fellowship in Guy's hospital in Oct 2020 and am currently undertaking a second UroOncology fellowship in St Georges Hospital in London.
	Title of ProjectFellowship: Guy's Hospital Robotic UroOncology Fellowship
	Year of Award: 2019
	Commencement Date: July 23rd 2020
	Conclusion Date: Oct 6th 2020
	SUMMARY no more than 250 wordsRow1: I was the Robotic UroOncology fellow at Guy's and St Thomas' from July 2020 to Oct 2020. During this period I became independant at robotic radical prostatectomy, robotic radical nephrectomy and robotic pyeloplasty. I have participated in over 220 robotic surgeries and have completed all steps of a robotic partial nephrectomy as well as training in ureterolysis and RPLND.As part of the UroOncology team in Guy's hosptial I attended specialist mutli-disciplinary team meetings in both kidney and prostate cancer and was involved in the diagnosis, work up and management of these patients. I presented at the European Urology and BAUS oncology conferences and the world robotic symposium. I published two book chapters and to date one review article. I am currently completing a final original research manuscript for submission.As part of the MDT urooncology team I am proficient in the diagnosis and surgical and post operative management of renal and prostate cancer patients and feel more than competent and ready to complete my next challange as a uro oncology consultant.I thank you for your support and help with this.
	Objectives of ProjectFellowship: The objective of the fellowship was to become proficient in robotic urological surgery and the complete management and care of prostate and renal cancer patients
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to yourself: This award has helped me fund my year at guy's as this wonderful experience did come at significant personal cost with a loss of salary and re-location expenses. I gained experience, new skill and confidence that are invaluable as well as a supportive group of colleagues from whom I can seek advice and support
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to the institution in which you worked: I worked as a dynamic part within the urooncology team. I promoted Guy's urology department by publishing and presenting at international conferences. I added to debate at MDT and assisted in the formal post graduate teaching for surgical trainees
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to the future of Irish patients: I am now confident in my ability both surgical and clinically to manage prostate and renal cancer patients. I am confident I can offer them the most up to date management and appropriate decision making. With the continued procurement of robotis in ireland it is imperative we train robotic surgeons to the highest level. 
	Did you achieve these objectives: I have more than achieved the goals of my fellowship. I am confident and independant at robotic prostatectomy/pyeloplasty and open and robotic nephrectomy and proficient at partial nephrectomy. I am confident in my ability to manage these patients as a consultant


